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An explanation
TIM Friday, October 15th, adlttoo of
Mustang DaUy pictures a man and woman
Mtoarantly sharing tbs aama bathroom
E ffity ta a univarsity raaidanco halLThe
beadlineat the bottom of the picture, Good:
H m Now Norm For 11m Dorm Implies that
w ta i is haw " * " ! in the picture is common
pmatko and oven policy. This picture is no
■aim than a trumped up situation that in
raallty dons'not exist on this campus. It

If the Mustang Daihr is a newspaper.il w
reasonable for its roaMrs to expectto find it
reporting the facts. The pictureon the cover
afth eO ctob or 15th £ tio o In no way
auggeats what is tactual. Unless the
Mustang Daily staff ia prepared to prove
with hard tacts that this sctirlty is the new
norm for the donna” , I demand a front
page, highly-prominent retraction. TMs is
rwthint short of irresponsible yellow
kximallim.
A m l « r of the past year of Mustant
Dailys would lead one to behave that the Cal
POly student “ newspaper" is really a cheap
magasine where more sdltortolfcint is betag
done than news printii*. The Cal Poly
student body deserves bettor. Are we

g ifC T fM C P IN E A P P L E
^ L Y lflG l^ tA t o til^O S .

AT CHUMMiH *JDiTOI*AUM

Our readers write
In reference to the article pubUahed in
"T h e Mustang D ally” concerning the
performance of Gwendolyn Brooks...! would
Uka to congratulate tha studont reporter on
doing an excellent Job. The article was highy
complimentary of Ms. Brooks. AnyoiM net

srticto or has a chip <m hto shoulder the ^pi
of a watermelon,
Again, I congratulate both Ms. Brooks m i
the reporter upon an excellent peHsmsncs
CarrylA.SisBh

THE GRADUATE 4 KZOZ PRESENT

Coming Thursday

2nd Annual
PRIZES GALORE FOR:
1) Most original costume

Tw o pre-election

2) Most original couple
3) most grotesque costume

THURSDAY OCT. 28

interviews

Burt Talcott
and Leon Panetta

AT THE GRADUATE
starts at 9 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION!
IDs required
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Intrigue at K ZO Z but the show still goes on
by PAUL JARVIS
Daily Start Writer
What w aionce* very happy radio family
>adio station KZOZ has suddenly en“ .nt-red severe domestic troubles.
a meteoric riae to the top
J the S a n L u is Oblapo ratings,
m i , management, office politics and a new
*nerslm anager have aU aUegedly conKbuted to a slow decay of what was once a
d o S S it, radio staff at the FM frequency.
O n »| i. 1 of.th is year, the Forrest
Broadcasting Corporation, which owns
awototed Robert Dahlatrom as
Z £ n l manager of its San Luis Oblapo
Sdio station. In his new position, Dahlatrom
wm orovtde authoritative management, an
^ T w p o r t e d ly missing at KZOZ in
recent months, crippling the operating
rffectlveness of the station.
Dahlstrom’s first responsibility was to
Are Riek Williams, the station's popular
m,*ir director. The Forrest Broadcasting
Oorporstion was unhappy with hia work for
oersonal
reasons'1 according
to
Dthlstrom ’ Williams was then replaced by
Dahlstrom’s wife Leigh Palmer, a com
petent and qualified (Bsc Jockey who has
been in radio tor eight years.
Althmmh Williams was later offered DJ
work at a different time slot, hia Job as
m.-ir director was lost to Palmer. This
created a wave of staff resentment toward
the newcomers, and it resulted in W illiam’s
eventual resignation.
As general manager, it Is Dahlatrom’s Job
to provide direction for the entire station,
and to oversee the sake, news and
programming departments.
Tdldn’thave it in mind there would be t
lot of changes, but it came to pass,”
Dahlatrom said. "Perhaps it's all for the
best, because now we have the opportunity
to find someone better," he added in
reference to the dramatic turnover at the
station.
Williams resignation, and the change in
management,
touched off subsequent
resignations from Production Manager Jim
Dee, Sales Manager Steve Hoegerman,
Proram Director Mike Stallings, and News
Director Eric DuVail. Anna Bokma, a part•

time DJ at the
her resignation.
"N o one has been fired,
management comes in it's different. People
have a tendency to resent change and they
Just want to leave. Many of the people that
were here had their loyalty to the program
director and sales manager, so there was a
conflict of loyalty. I have to have people who
want to be on my team-people who want to
work for m e," explained Dahlatrom.
Dee was one of the first to follow Williams
by leaving KZOZ. He had high expectations
that the station would be run smoothly when
a general manager was installed, but much
to Dee’s suprise, "Dahlatrom dlcbi't con
tribute anything.” Dee resented the
“ nepotism” involved with the dismissal of
Williams and the hiring of Palmer. The
bypassing of Bokma, who had been
promts
prom
ised the “ gjrave-yard" shift by
tailing
allings, in favor of an outsider (Casey
St
tenge!) from Salinas, further
ier angered
i
Dee.
’ It hurt me to continue working there
There was no respect for employees at*
KZOZ" Dee said.
Bokma, who turned down offers
other towns because she wanted tc
San Luis Oblapo, said
management treats
" I f they deal with j
way they treated us,
apart," Bokma claimed.
"Everyone who left did their part to make
KZOZ what it is today," said Dahlatrom.
"They had dona what they could and it was
apparently time for them to leave.”
" I don’t think the new management un
derstands what KZOZ is," stated former
KZOZ News D irector E ric DuVall.
"Otherwise they woukki’t be completely,
alienating everyone who started it."
DuVall was asked by Dahlatrom to
lengthen his newscasts, but according to
DuVall, he was not provided with the proper
materials.
" I t was unrealistic what he wanted me to
do with what I had-nothing I even provided
my own typewriter and dew . KZOZ has only,
two phone lines and they are always tied up.
There was never any indication that I would
(Ceatlaaed ea page •)
»

*
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R obert Dahlstress, recently appelated
geaeral manager ef KZOZ. (Dally phot# by
Dave Stack)
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Parking violation crackdown
by DOROTHY NEWELL
Daily Staff Writer
It looks Uke the San Luis
Obispo Police Department
is cracking down in its
hsulng of tickets.
And since Gal Poly is
notorious for its parking
problems, it is no surprise
that the crackdown ia
evident to many studenta
who have found their cars
decorated with tickets in
areas near campus they
assumed to be perfectly

"Parallel parking is legal
dong many streets. Our
problsm is often with

perpendicular parking,’
said Baldwin.
Accord ing to « . raw .«,
cars have been found
parked perpendicularly to
the curb In many aroaa.
S p e c ific a lly , c erta in
residential areaa near
campua are no longer open
lor parking for an unlimited
amount of time, or for any
type o f parking except
parallel perking.

Solon

longer the case.
"Another problem I might
add,“ said Baldwin, "ia
another area near Kentucky
Street. We have to ticket a
lot of cars along Longview
mid Slack Streets, mostly
for psrpandlcular parking.
Why srs drivers being
ticketed now more than
before?
According
to
Baldwin, the problem has
bscoms ssrious enough to

The oouth aide of campua
s lo t* Kentucky Street ia
ana place where students
have found their cars
ticketed. There have been
signs posted stating that the
area is limited to two-hour
parking, but up until now
many drivers have been
able to stretch the limit.
It appears that this la no
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Special Ring Days
Oct. 27-28

f f lr M
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on traditional class rings:

Fodfurinf:

IBENNYEM4KEUP
Of r io iiy w o o a
A

now has A LL of
your Theatrical
Moke-Up Needs,
in Stock.

Clown White • Pan Cake White
Nose & Scar Wax • Stage Blood
Color Liners • Hair Gray
Complete Make-up Kits

$10.00 on Men's 14K gold
$1040 on Ladies 14K gold
$5.00 on all 10K gold rings

♦

HURLEY’S
pharmacy
808 FOOTHILL

..af.mnr.i.T’

'543-6060

Rings will be displayed
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
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by QINA BERREYEAA
Deity 9Uff Writer
It1* nothing new that Cal Poly’s Reserve Officer's Training
Corps students haves new group command*!-. What 1* new 1*
tb« comm in fe r -she's a woman.
I V now croup commander , Rabacca Puckett, to a Motor
Physical Education major .She to in charge of all tha ROTC
students, supervising and planning thair acttvittos.
Puckatt, wno to only ooaof twowomenIn tha claM of ROTC
■onion, doean’t feel aba will have a hard time supervising a
predominantly male corp.
•They don’t ahow any reeeotmeni,” ehe aaya at
moo In the program. 8n* alao feels aha toa't tree
Afferent by students or Inatructora In her m iliury
daaoM.
Puckatt aaya bar accreo from advanced camp, a aix-weak
trainlag and evaluation program and her grade point
average wore need by tha ROTC official* aa a meana of
chooeing a group commander.
“ But, I tank they may have choeen a girl partly for
publicity," aha aaya.
Althouife in claM Puckatt doean’t notice any
dtocrimination between tha earn, aha did find the women
ware treated differently at camp.
“ 11m offleara would try to treat ua tha aame, but they
woukta’t yell at ua aa much. Wa ware given an extra locker,
too,” aha Mya, and adda, “ maybe unconadouely tha inatructora wanted tha girla to coma out in the top part of the
rou p ."

U

Women digging
In on the ranks
ofArmyROTC

offensive training, and could not throw gronadM. We could

girls in the program, he to not quit* ready to accept woman la

She foundthere wore alao diaadvantagM to being a woman only ‘look’ at the guns,” she Mya. “ Now I understand the the combat units.
“ I think overall most of ua (men) are not ready to follow a
women can do all thorn things st camp.”
at advanced camp:

“ Tha girla are aaparated from thair platoon became they
must live in different barracks,” aha notm.
How dona Puckatt feel about letting women into combat?
‘T m not aura they could handle it,” aba aaya.
Puckatt Joined tha ROTC program two yaara ago after
hearing about it foam a friend.
“ The program offer* job opportunity, a chance to travel
and to a place to learn reeponeibility,” ana aaya.
Puckatt doean’t find the physical activity performed in
ROTC* advanced camp too wearing: “ Anyone that'a healthy
can go through i t ”
Puckat haa risen to a select position in an organisation
which only two years ago coukhi’t list a woman among its
ranks. In tha summer of 1975, Mary Weber, a senior ar
chitecture major, paved the way as the first woman ROTC
student frem Cal Poly to attend advanced camp.
“ When I came hero in the spring of ’7S, the ROTC program
was not yet open to women. I took the first military science
pwduateT" ^ 1 W0UW Uk* to go into the army after I

Weber liked the claM, ao when the ROTC program was
opened to women, it Beamed the natural thing to do was to
join.
Weber found whan aha want through advanced camp—the
first summer women were a<hnitted—she and the other
women wont through a separate training program.
“ When I wont we wore not allowed to drive tanka, had no

She says the women did have a course in Mlf-defense, but it girl charging up a hill,” be aaya.
Livernaah does not resent having a female group conuswas nothing extenetve.
If women ware allowed in combat units, Weber feels that mender. He knew Becky Puckett beforehand and states:
“ I have a lot of respect for bar.”
segregation of the sexes would be advisable.
“ Because she to a girl may have something to do with tha
“ In this age, with a mixed male and female group, I ’m
afraid tha men would watch out for me. They might worry reason aha was chosen, but aha alao must have ranked hitfi
in advanced camp," he Mys.
about women.’ 1
Livernaah described one difference betwMn men tad
Weber says she knows a lot of men would not follow a
woman Into combat, “ even though they have confidence in women he noticed while attending advanced camp. He aayi
when a girl went out on night guard, a male had to ao
women.”
Weber finds that women in ROTC claaem her* are tree ted company her.”
“ m equals.” She does not feel part of the reason Becky
He explained the reason was the army must antifipato
Puckett wm choeen group commander w u because ah* la a
problems such as rape in battle.
___ ___
woman.
Kurt Amundson, a sophomore aeronautical ongtuoafiag
“ She did well at camp,” Weber explains, “ and she will not
major, thinks it to all right to have women la the ROTC
be resented by the Junton and seniors who know bar.”
program.
Weber, who plans to go into the Corp of Engineers after she
“ But; IIddon’t think they should be allowed in battle.”
fraduates, Mya she loves the military program.
Amundson Mys the reason for this to he has read abort
“ If I wore just getting out of high school now, I would have
Afferent studtos done with women in charge of troupe.
applied to West Point,7’ ok* *sye— -L.----They found that women were more emotional and broke
A male ROTC student, Tom Livernaah, gave his thoughts
up more easily than men,” be says.
and opinions on women in the program:
“ At advanced camp, there were two girls in our group and
Amumtoon finds that in his military science claMMwesato
they did a lot of the physical actlvlttoa with ua. They never receive no special treatment. He doesn’t feel Puckett was
slowed ua down.”
choeen group commander beesuae
to a woman.
Uvaraaah, a senior businaM major, Mya he wm impressed
"She's the best qualified and ah* had to prove harsdf at
by the women In hie group. Although ho feels it to nice to have camp,” he aaya.

Sex bias in the Po/y ROTC?
by CHERYL W INFREY
Dally Staff Writer
Women enrolled in the Army Reserve
O fficer’s Training Corps here are
dtocrlminetad against—they are not per
mitted to serve m combat units.
Capt. Dick Parr, a military science in
structor,
Mid the women do not seem to
- > - l ----A
L
, •____ r—
“ Most of the women are not that hyper
about getting into combat,” Farr said.
Except for exclusion from the Infantry,
field artlUeqr, air defooM artillery and
armored division, women cadets enjoy
equal status with their male counterparts,
Pkrr said.
“ Once they are in the program her* the
cadets are treated just alike,” Farr Mid.
“ Women can compete equally with men.”
Last year more women than ever com
peted equally with men in ROTC here, the
end result being that this year’s group
commander to a woman, the first since the
program wm opened to women during the
academic ym r 1973-74.
Since that ym r the enrollment of women
has more than tripled, although women are
still very much a minority. Only 99 of tost
year's 199 cadsts were women.
Increased female enrollment to not the
result of women’s liberation movement,
aaid Lt. Col. Donald Sims, deputy profeasor
of military science and a former enrollment
counselor.
“ Through the agM there have been
women who were interested In serving in the
m ilitary," Sims m ML “Whan we opened the
ROTC to women it wm a natural con
sequence that they would take part.
“ I cannot identify any female in the
who to a women’s libber per m .

haven’t ruled out marriage and in the <
they can get married and have child
Women In the ROTC have not caused l
major changM. Sima Mid,
“ The
program
hasn’t
significantly m women will serve In I
canacittos as men ”
Cadets enrolled in the ROTC study
topics as Am erican m ilitary
toadershlp and management,
land navigations, basic military
military law and world affairs.
In addition to regular dasM
normally meet once a month
training, Farr Mid. He said ca
attend a six-week advanced camp, i
between their junior and Mnior years.
“ Last summer wm the first time wr“
went to advanced camp,” Farr said,
women underwent separate training,
girls got a lot of preferential tnatm antl
year the men and women went through I
same training, at the Mm* time
same place . They had separate barracks I
were in the Mine units m the man.”
Farr Mid the women have
Mtisfactorily in the procram. “ I don’t I
if they have more problems or whether;
the rest of us," Farr said. “ It to hardfori
rest of us to get used to so many won
around. It definitely adds a little color to I
daMroom.”
As yet a women instructor hM not
assigned by the Army to Cal Poly Simel
the military science department p u tjjj
request for a woman two years ago
female instructor Ims not been ***■. ^
The Army now Ims five men assigned t o ^
program.
SimS agrees with Farr that —----not disrupted the ROTC.
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Lukewarm catch for Hot Tuna
A

b oot f

SL PER PRICES O N HP & Tl CALCULATORS
3 DAY DELIVERY. CALL (916) 751-3143
FOR PRICES OR ORDERING.
CHEAP CALCULATOR C O M P A N Y
DAVIS. CA 95616

by BETSY BUSMAN
nativ A iiodate Editor
the time expenses or* paid, the Aaaodatad
its, Inc. Concert Committee will have lost ap
proximately $4,000 on the first concert at Cal Poly this

____ •

M-F 8AM-NC0N

^ASI Program Manager Stephen Adame said
voeterday about 96,000 was needed to cover expenses
forSimday'e Hot Tupa concerts, but only 99,194.60 was
ooUKtsdfrom ticket sales. Adame said a itotal Of 617
tickets were sold for both shows.
Sam Spoden, Concert Committee advisor, at
the slight attendance to “ a miscalculation haa
muchtoterest there would be for that type of i
campus." She categorised Hot Tuna's
“electric blues."
“ I would say the students weren’t Into the music,’’
■sld Jack Havens, Concert Committee chairman.
One concert-goer Interviewed said the poor turnout
was because, the San Francisco based group was
uknown to most students. He said the group was well
raceived by the audience of “ loyal fans,’ ’ who were
probably from the bay area and already fam iliar with
and Havens agreed last minute publicity was
a factor In the low response.
"The agent didn’t get the contract back," said
“ Publicity didn’t get out until three days
before the show," said Havens.
Both also said the Sunday night date was not a
detriment.
“We’ve done Sunday shows before and they’ve sold
very well," said Havens.
Adams said Concert Committee will attempt to make
in the 94,000 deficit at other concerts later this year. If
josses for the year are not covered, ASI Program
Board can report a lose In the year-end budget report
or go to ASI Finance Committee of the ASI Student
Affairs Council for more money.
Aside from the financial failure, Spoden said the
“ It went very smoqthly. The crowd was super. We
ddn'thave any problems at a ll," she said. “ It Is a step
to hMiMing a good track record for the Concert Com
mittee.’’
Concerts and crowd behavior have been under dose
scrutiny by the administration at Cal Poly since the
llontroee concert fiasco last year. An unruly crowd
md 9780 damage to the gym {Maced future concerts in
Mwihft for awhile.
Dennis Ruthenbeck, ASI building manager, said
yesterday although he harki’t looked over Chumssh
Auditorium following Hot Tuna, “ I don’t behove there
sea any damage."
Chief of Cal Poly Security George Cockriai was not
available for comment on the security situation, but a
i said she didn’t behove there had bean
■ y problems
Tbs MKt scheduled oooctrt it
toeturlngCountry Joe McDonald and Qlno VansUl. The
eonesrt Is sponsored by Homtcomintt Coin
Roland Yates, chairman of Homecoming Committee
ttaertbad McDonald (formerly of Country Joe and the
Vtoh) as a mellow ballad-singer and Gino VansUl as a
H will eell,” said Yates. " I t is on a better
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night (than Hot Tuna) and there isn’t anything alee on
M ffijnn g i t night ’ ’
•I th in k it w U Tdookay," said Spoden. 'considering It

is Homecoming and two dW erent things appeal lo
Spoden said Concert Committee is aware of what
ro u p * students would like to see, "but they aren’t
available to us beta.’ ’
"W e can only tost neonle aoina un the mountain or
those comlngdown.' ’ saidYtobm ’*TOe ones at the top
are on TV .’ r

Clio ice o f
Ilurbequed Ribs

o u t n o w ,Smiled Meal bulls or
SAN LUIS OilSPO

530WI7CD

Caleb o f the Day

SuiMlay */lro0*\v ThUrkdtty

726 Htguers

543-6900

BOGART NIGHT
MALTESE
FALCON

7 p.m. Wednesday O ct 27
*

The bead to one of dm few
ft tm Jemmlag tegeiher.
V tM .vr • f f t n r ,”

Chumash Aud.
Sponsored by A.SJ. Flms
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wageincrease releases little imp
would the employer himself tighten his halt

by EDDIE IBAJIDOLA0A
DaUy Staff Writer
To the industrious working student no
phrase, except ‘‘quitting time," does more
to pacify his weary body and refresh his
rundown spirits at dsy’i end than the words
"more money.”

Interviews with managers o f local
businesses indicated that jjw * fcr, the
minimum wage increase has had little or no
effect on hiring or firing policies.
An exception was Clay Vpn Bourdon,
manager of m a r Tuck’s Restaurant, who
called the 90 cent minimum wags raise a
hefty increase.”
. .
"What w ell probably havo to do B raise
our prices and lay off a (pw people,"said
Van Bourdon. He added that ha would have
to decrease the hours for his workers as
well
The situtation is not so grim at other
sating establishments around town.
‘ ‘We're doiiw a swinging business right
now," admitted Sebastian’s manager Susie
Done. "So the minimum wage increase
won’t make any difference to us."
Jerry Kaufman, manager of McDonald s,
indicated the new law would not affect the
firing or the working hours of his personnel.

many workers in California
“ ae th_______
__
given "more money"
the minimum
'rom W OO to 0 90 and,
wage increased‘ from
employers in San Luis
surprisingly, few ample
Obispo are-complaining.
It’s business as usual at most of the
established Job outlets in town which hire
l i n t number* of students.
Before the minimum wage law came into
effect, tha obvious question was, "who
would pay tbs piper?’
Would it ha the student who is looking for a
Job but can’t find ana because the
prospective employer says he can’t afford to
take on any more help? Would it be the
already-working student whose boss tails
Urn he’s canned because of budget cut
backs? Maybe the consumer would have to
foot the bill because of higher prices. Or

He added that the only compromises be has
had to make because of tha Increase was to
raise the prices of throe items on the menu

KZOZ is singing the blues
9)

in his best interest to decline further com
ment at this time.
Steve Hoegerman, who will resign as sales
manager said there is a fundamental dtffsrence in philosophy between past and new
management. Although Hoergerman
^WoHruiH to elaborate on the "fundamental
difference," he said, “ the steps of the new
management are not steps we would have
taken. However I forsee a long and healthy
totura for KZOZ."
Many improvements are planned at
KZOZ, Including new production equipment,
expanded office and lobby space and the
addition of the Pace News Service. Pace
supplies wire news service to radio stations.
"W e are here to serve our listeners ^Each
move we make is designed to make us a
better radio station,” Dahlstrom concluded.

je t a phons. The management is
imrespoosive, they expected me to do a lot
with nothing. We had ooecassette recorder
lor the entire station. 1 could have tried to
taep doteg it, but I toot couldn’t resolve it in
my mind to stay thorn."
There are thoeo who have decided to stay
on at KZOZ. Rick "Bat” Mastarson, who
works part time as a DJ, has had "no
‘I’m still in school and only working at
KZOZ part-time," Masterson explained " I
really haven't been working hare very long,
Tve Just triad to remain neutral.
Prank DeSantis, the evening DJ during
the week is staying on. However, he does not
support management in conjunction with
the recent resignations DeSantis fait it was

— cheeseburgers,, Big Macs
and
milkshakes.
The major department store managers
around town echo the same feelings shown
by Kaufman and Dane.
"W e knew it was coming," remarked
Riley’s Personnel Manager Don Adams, so
we adjusted."
?, „ .
..
Banos' manager Dennis Peck said, It
won’t affect us because all our employes
receive more than the minimum wage
m y way. We hire on the basis of need instead
of coat.”
•
*
Everetty Dorro, who heads Cal Polype*
Pood Services division, said, so ter, we
haven’t been hurt by it." Pood Services is
the largest single employer of Cal Poly
students with 490 students on the payroll.
A minimum wags increase went into
effect tor Pood Services on July 1 with a
Jump from 92.90 to ft.90 an hour.
During that time there was speculation
voiced in the July edition of Mustang Daily
that possibly Food Services would bo forced
to hire fewer people during the fall quarter.
According to Dorro, those misgivings did
not materialise. In fact, because of seven

Ferry could have avoided
crash, tanker first mate says
NEW ORLEANS (U P I) *
The ferryboat George
Prince could have avoided a
fatal crash with a Nor
wegian tankor Prosta in the
River, but it
1to warning
whistles, the first mate of
tha giant tankar said
Monday.
Peder Crasvaer told a
Coast Guard inquiry ths 190toot ferryboat appeared to
dart slightly off a collision
course, then returned to a
th directly in line with the
of the 964-foot tanker.
Asked If the ferry could
have avoided the collision if
It had switched count whan
the first warning whtotte
Sounded, Crasvaer replied:
"Yes, it could. Absolutely."
a
'" • . .
The accident occurred
Wednesday at a bend in the
river about 90 miles north of
Now
Orloans
near
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Crasvaer said tho Prosta
signaled the ferry with two
whistle blasts, which would
indicate a atarboard-tostarboard pass When the
Prosta
received
no
response, he said, Colombo
triad again.
"A s soon as the pilot gave
the secood two blasts, I
thought that tha ferry
turned a little bit to star
board. It had to be Just a
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Uttla bit. And tha
turned and cam#
across on tho bow
pilot gave the
danger signals,” the
weglan said

l

Ha said tha
still had an
avoid the
m aneuvering after
warning was given, but
terry kept on cantor
made no changes to

C r a svaer,
testimony c
that of ship s
Slatten was
closely by
____
LaurideOn, one of (be
Guard Urvitatigators.
"A fter the danger i
did you see any
tha fe rry ? ”
"N o ," Crasvaw
"D M you see any
on tha terry?" ■
"N o ."
“Did you see am
lights on the terry?*
"N o ."
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Divers working around
tha clock have recovered 97
bodies. Authorities said
parhapsas many as 100 died
in tbs disaster. There
T
only it survivors.
Nick Colombo, .a veteran
river pilot who waa at the
Froeta's balm at the time of
the accident, sat in the front
row waiting to testify. Ho
wrong his hands and oc
casionally taped his foot on
the
carpet,
watching
Oasvaer Intently.
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Deetrehan, La. Tha 99,000ton Prosta rammed the
George Prince broadside in
the predawn darkness,
capsizing the email craft
and tossing cars and
pasaengsrs into the murky
Mississippi Ilka toys.
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full-time people who quit after the
and later were replaced
•d by part-dint
student help, the number of students s q .
ployed by Pood Services baa actually la
creased slightly.
Although meal ticket prices did not is ib
the cost of certain items such as ham
burgers and salads have. Durro estimated!
five per cent increase overall
Havl
zing established that employers cm
handle
He the minimum wage increase within
too much difficulty, the next_ quanta
becomes, "How much is the Increase *r.
tually worth?”
According to Tim Gaffney, Chi Pohi
Placement Director, the raise Is not tat
significant. He estimated that
donally, the new minimum wags of f i g
would have been worth only $1.40 to 'H i
Gaffney admitted, however, that, “ It wU
now give enough money for studsnts to hto
on.”
The general concensus among studsnts h
that while the increase is better than
nothing, in the words of student Pat MuMm
" It’s still hard to make ends meet an that
kind of money."
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Cross country sets records
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but bows to UC Irvine
Athletic Association meet.
“ If we hang tough, train’
intelligently,
to strengthen ouraelvee
physically, then we muet be
a prim e factor in th e '
team championahip
out
com e."
The Mustangs face San
Joee State this Saturday in
San Joee before the NCAA
meet at Ncrthridge.
Nov. IS, Cal Poly travels
to Springfield. Missouri to
compete in the NCAA Div.

Universityof California at
brine kept its defense as
NCAA Division II national
champion intact aa it
sutraced Cal Poly's cross
country team to an aaay
victory at Irvine.
Ihe best the Mustangs
ooukldo against a team that
is sprinkled with in-

UC Irvine M
fine

few run-

a.l»ar« Hewitt*

tune. Inehidea
mn Ralph Sena, NCAA
Div. n champ in 1ST* and
Brie Halst, international

All American Anthony
Reynoso led the Mustangs
hr the fourth time in five
outings with a tone of M :tt.
Hat was only two seconds
riswor than tbs winning
Jim Warrick placed
seventh (M :M ) followed by

season Nov. IS in the NCAA
Div. I meet at North Texaa
that have represented the
United Staten
la
in
ternational competition in
eith er track or croaa
country.

Daly photos

“ The scores indicate that
they beat us soundly,
however." Millar added.

“We nave spent many
Millar said of the Nov. t
-California
Collegiate

Spikers

tw ice
fourth game, 1*4.
It waa probably the
tougboet loss of the season
for coach itw A» McArthur's
squad which haan’t wen a
match in eight outings and
wanted to win one badly in

nationally, displayed its
talent to ths 171 parttoaa
fern as the shggish Poly
squad fell, 1*4, 1*4 and lf-

a

The sm aller Mustangs
may have had wefos after
the Gauehos hard hitting
ironc une pounoea tne cm
P oly team with their
powerful spikes.
Cal Poly isn't the only
—i» « j Hyg has been doth
bared by UCSB. The
Gauches have base doing it
to all their opponents in
their i<i>llt*lMi course with
Gsl State Northridge for the
Southern California AtMetic
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Bombs awdy for Poly receiver
‘Jim has

•;w,

been
very
\
*
successful

8R «i

in giving us

O '

the long
ball threat.

*•' .I

He’s a
consistent
receiver
with good
speed and
leads leagas with a S1J yard pa r m at
average. (Cal Paly photo)

i. Cal Poly't

by PAUL JARVU
•
c a ic n ,
Averaging 111 yards a
h
receiver Jimmy Childs haai brought
I
receiving tl
Poly an axeltony
usually reserved for starsI auch aa

Association la passing offense with a i l l
yard par game avaraga.
“ My first two mars I don’t think I was
really ready to play," said Childs In a propractice Intanrlow. “ I lacked confldsnoe
and maturity, but last spring coach CrivaUo
worked with me a lot. Now 1 do foal coo-

hands.’
__
-H arp er
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lunronmitn ip tty iRti
echoaa th e ________
With tha score bed and lam than a minuta
remaining In tha game, Cal Poly needed a
big play to boat Boise State. Mustang
quarterback Bob Anaarl act up at midfield
d a long aerial for thomd sons.
ffriMa ran smoothly and swiftly for tbs
bomb and dove In daaparatlon, tha ball
falling just off his fingertips.

Although ho was unable to haul ia that
miracle, Chllda has provided tha Cal Poly
offense with Mg play*. throughout tha
season, la tha Mustangs last contest, a 17-15
win over Fresno Stats, ha caught throe
for 100 yards, Including a 41-yard

Along with A1 Hooks of Cal State Nor
(bridge, Chllda was cboaon CCAA Offensive
Player M dm Week lam weak. Hie
remarkable performance against the
eeaecn totals to 10
and four touchdown

for M yards

Playing football since the ego of nine,
Childs has favored the pom receiver rote.
He starred at this position while earning
MVP honors at La Puente High School. In
addition, Childs was chosen first team AllLeague and second teem All-dan Gabriel
Valiev his senior year,
By picking Cel Poly to continue his
football career, Childs turned down
scholarship offers from University of
California at Riverside, Cal Poly Pomona,
and West Texas guts.
“ I hoard Cal Poly San Luis Obispo didn’t
throw the bell much, but I figured things
might change. The football program was
very strong, I liked the location and I’m
vary happy hero,” Childs explained.
Things have changed eomewhat since the
arrival of Childs as top-notch receiver The
much 1ms
air now that
he has mai
last weekend,
Col Poly,
loads the California
to Athletic

The paaalngI ability of Bob Anaarl has also
confidence in himself.
Biped Chllda to buildl ci
___
iy far the bam quar
‘'Bob Anaarl
ia by
terback I ’ve had throwing to me. He has a
real nice touch and ho can Mad you eoft."
Upon arriving at Cal Poly, Chllda
discovered he had e problem m a receiver.
“I wasn’t always catching the ball with my
hands. Rick Beatty (tha Mustang debt end)
helped me to make sure that I caught every
ball with my hands and not up against my
h
niiu *t
Doay,
Childs has slot of rmpoct for tbs Mustang
coaching staff, and that respect is mutual
“ Jim has been vary successful in giving us
the long ball throat. Ha’s a very consistent
receiver with good speed and hands,” said
head coach Jot Harper.
Receiver coach John CrivaUo added,
“ Jimmy hm gained confidence throtmh
experience and hard work. And this year he
has had the opportunity to go out there and

m If*

“ People support us and seem to know who
wo are,” said Childs of the Sen Luis Obispo
environment. “They congratulate you and
offer yood luck. I've made a lot of friends
since I came hare and I know If wo got that
new stadium we will fill It.”
This weekend the Mustangs take on a
formidable opponent-Unlversity of Nevada
m Las Vegas
” We haven't really put it together yet,”
•aid Childs. "But If wa can score three
touchdowns in any given game we should
win with our strong defense.”
Chllda Is looking forward to a possible
undefeated season. “ This is the best teem
I’ve played on, and I really think wo can
mako the playoffs.”
Whan questioned about his near miracle
catch at m en d of the Boise State standoff,
Childs smiled and said, ” 1had a lot of people
ask me about that. 1 kind of think I should
have made that catch. That was on my mind
for throe or four days.”
However, this week when the Lae, yagas
defensive bacfcflMd Is grepertnglfor
Mustang passing attack, there la no doubt
what will be on their restless, troubled
minds. Jimmy Childe-how do you atop him?
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COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM
Large Stack of Hot Cakes 60*
*

2 Eggs hash brown potatoes
toast and jelly 95*
v Golden Brown. W affle 60*
Steak Sand (U.S. Choice) Fries,
salad & onion rings $2 75

Full Five-Course Dinners
$3.25 -4.50
1 135 Morro St FARLEY'S JR 543 -925L
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